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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,
St.,

$ -- .ft

.

Cor. and 5ts
and

We have all the latest
patterns and designs In Do you want
Fancy Head and Dnss pretty
Combs. The above Is We have

of the most Roblnet

Watson

For 6o yeais made

Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

13 S. tVlalri Shenandoah, R.

FOR ft.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Lloyd White

SHENANDOAH

one

Morgan's Fancy

OIL STOVES.

New
New
New

styles

McPHAIL

PIANOS

honor

SI0'HARA'S

on

Hi 111 PIANOS

AND QTIIUR MAKI5S.

L-easecl orvTlme.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

rialn Street,
MAHANOY

iitlMlliiiii

Our stock of Pomnn
dour and Side Combs
in Shell and Amber,
is the largest and
cheapest in town.

o:- -

Bazar, ma Mam st.

The Neatest and Best
Stove Made.

Jellies.

to make a
Handkerchief ?
the linen cen-

tres, Footing,
Honlton Braid, Pearl
Edging, &c.

Call and See Them.
Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.

Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your

Sealing Wax and

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
SHOES ! SHOES I SHOES !

FOR EVERY HAN, WOJ1AN AND CHILD.

Styles to please you all. Our prices are a feature in itself. Quality,
durability and service included. We would suggest that you visit us
first before going elsewhere, for we can satisfy your desires. It will
not only save you much trouble and inconvenience, but will benefit
your purse. Seeing is believing, so come and be convinced.

DON'T FORdET US WHEN IN NEED OF HATS AND
OENT'S WE ARE NOW OIVINO
SPECIALS IN SILK FRONT SHIRTS OF EVERY

HE EW STORE,
38 North M;

Building.

A

CITY.

Burning:

Strings.

FURNISHINdS.

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,
I innlpnm 3

3! full

&

4

i in Street.
HARRY LEVIT, Prop.

333

3

line of new spring
In-- '

Body Brussels.

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG GARPETS-A- ll kinds and prices

At KEIITER'S.

INJUNCTION REFUSED.

Tho Kradlnfl Savings AMiiclntlnn l'ropcrty
to lie fold Tn.innrrow.

A few wcoks ago Hamilton Godfrey, of
Italing, H. A. Kcysor, of Mahanoy City,
mid At S. Ri'titscliler, of Oontroport, wore

Anointed ntslgnces of tlio defunct Safe
Dctiosit Building nnd Saving Asiocintluu of
Bonding ntid thoy then advertised a sale of
the association's proporty for

Stockholders of tho Association residing nt
Delano, Tamitnend, Mnlmnoy City and Shen
andoah, and alleged to bo tho majority of
stockholders, wore opposed to tho appoint
ment of Assignees and this morning
Lyon, of Mahanoy City, representing those
stockholders, went to Heading and appeared
before Judgo Ertncntrnut, asking him to en
join the salo and appoint a EccclTer. This
tho Judge refused to do and tho salo will
proceed at Rending Tho stock
holders objecting will meet at John Mlelda- -

zls', in town, iit 7:30 and it Is prob-abl- o

a committee will ho sent down to attend
tho sale. Judgo Lyon will attond tho meet-
ing.

FAILED TO AGREE.
TJnsucopaftful i:norta to Consolidate the

Two Hebrew Congregation.,
Tho Kehcleth Israel and Abraham congre

gations of .tho Hebrew pcoplo of town mot in
tho synagogue of tho former congregation on
West Oak street hst evening for tho purporo
of trying to bring about a consolidation of
the two, but a longthy session resulted
unsuccessfully. Tho Abraham congregation
is an g of tho Keheloth Israel,
having boon organized a year ago.

Wm. Penn ricntc.
Tho II. E. Sunday school of Wm. I'cnn

will hold their annual picnic at Lakeside to
morrow. Tho crowd of plculckors will be
swelled by the Lost Creek Union Sunday
school, which has been extended an invita
tion to attend. During tho day a gamo of
baso ball will bo played botweon tho Wm,
Penn colliery team and the Lehigh Valloy
engineer corps team, of Lost Creok, The
Wm. Penn players will lino up as follows,
under tho management of K. A. Qulnn: M,
Coyle, c; M. McDonald, p; M. Coylo, ss;
Ed. Ryan, lb ; T. Golden, 2b ; T. McDonald,
3b ; P. Qaughan, If: II Sweeney, of; A.
Deane, rf Messrs. T. Malloy and 0. Morgan
will form a substitute battory.

Hunk Treatment.
Yesterday afternoon tho Hotsl Ferguson

nine, of town, wont to Mahanoy City with
tho intention of crossing bats with tho Kaior
llouso nine, at Mahanoy City park. Upon
arrival thero they wero informed by Land-
lord Durkin that his team had gouo to tho
park to practice for tho gamo. The visitors
wonded their way to the ball ground, only
to find tho Kntcr House toam playing with n
plcSednlno. Tho visitors wero not recog.
nlzod by either tho homo team, or its backer.
Mr. Durkin, and it was a clear case of tho
"frozen hand." Tho flnalo to the rank treat-
ment accorded the visitors was the chargiug
or an admission of live cents to tho grounds.

Social Gathering.
Thero was a social gathering last ovening

at the residence of Miss Amy Abchenbacb,
on West Lloyd street, in honor of tho young
lady's return from Shartlcsyille, Pa. Games
wero played and vocal and Instrumental
muslo was furnished, after whioh refiesh
mcnts wore served. Thoso in attendance
were : Misses May Burns, Gwennio Thomas,
Ida Lenbart, ltuth Taylor, of Tamaqua;
Lizzie Hess, Amy Aschonbach, Annto Jones,
Clara HUdenhrand, Annio Brcnnan. Ida
Biorman, and Messrs. William Sharrocks,
Samuel Perkins, John Brown, Fred. Acker,
Martin Umbach. Samuel Moyor, William
Williams, Elmor Dawson and Charles E,
Ilildonbrand.

New Automobile Company.
Eev. n. A. Frantz, formerly pastor of St,

John's Reformed church at Tamaqua, and an
inventor of some note, together with others
has formed tho Standard Automobile Co.
Tho company has beon granted a stato charter
and tho automobiles are being manufactured
in AUontown. The invention is said to be a
great improvement ovor all automobiles and
electrical conveyances.

A Coal Dealer Now.
H. J. Major, of Chicago, is visiting his

mother in town and is ronowingold acquaint
anccs. Eleven years ago Mr. Major was a
fireman in tho employ of tho Lohlgh Valloy
railroad and resided at Delano. To-da- y ha is
a prosperous coal dealer in tho Windy City,
where he employs a number of hands.

Going Away to School ?
Let us mako you a stamp to mark your

clothing. Stamp with your name on and
indeliblo ink pad, 40 cents.

Hooks & Beown,

Agricultural Curiosity:
The Herald is in possession of an agrl

cultural curiosity In the form of an car of
corn comprising seven distinct cobs, six of
them surrounding the main cob, and which
are about naif Its size in length and thick'
ness. It was left at the office by "Bob"
Smith, the huckster.

Another Itecord Drealter.
Tho record for hoisting coal at tho Shen

andoah City colliery was again brokon yes
terday, 510 cars having been hoisted during a
three-quart- day. It is stated that tho com
pressed air locomotives lend much aid in
breaking records.

Dr. Grnhler Located.
Dr. Christ. Gruhler to-d- opened his ofllco

at the quarters recently vacated by Dr.
Burke, at No. 30 East Lloyd street. The
doctor has tho well wishes of a host of
friends, and thoy will bo pleased to soo him
Boon enjoying a luerativo practice.

Throe Weeks Fay.
The employes of the P. & B. 0. & I. Co.

will not bo paid in this district
The company will send the shekels around
on Saturday, 19th iuat., making it a threo--

weok pay.
Next ltace Meet.

Tho race meet to be held on August 15th
under the auspices of tho Mahanoy City
Athletic Association promlsos to bo one of the
best ever held in that town. An attiactive
program has beon arranged. Among the
spocial features will be a match raco between
Thomas MsGinty and George Browor, for a
purse.

Still Deadlocked.
The School Board of West Mahanoy town

ship met again last night, in tho school house
at Loit Creek, but failed to break the dead'
lock on the election of school teachors.

Electric Line Disabled.
During the storm-- yesterday afternoon

lightning struck an arrester on the Lakeside
Electric Railway line at Yatesvllle aud trafllo
on the road war Busponded for about fonr
hours, until the point of disturbance coald
be located and tho arrester cut off.

Tinted Taper
In all tho leading shados at 25 conts per box,
worth 33 cents, ace south window.

Hooks & Browk.

TEAGHEHS

ASSIGNED I

Proceedings at a Meeting of the School
of

Board Last Nlfht.

SEVERAL PROMOTIONS WERE MADE

Miss Ella Clauser Does to the Grammar
Department to Fill tho Vacancy

Caused by Mr. Hooks' Resign-
ationReport Submitted by

Superintendent Cooper.

A spocial nieotlng of tho School Board was
held last night for general business, but more
particularly to make assignments and promo
tions of teachers. Tho School Directors in isattendance wero Mossm. Kripor, Hanna,
Martin, Dove, Baugh, W blinker, Connors,
Malick, Holvey.

Superintendent J. W. Cooper submitted the
following report :

Members of Shenandoah School Board.
Gentlemen As tho next rnrulur mont.

Ing of tho Hoard will not bo held until after
Labor I) iy, tho office recommends: That the
schools bo closed from Friday. Oct. 0th, to
Monuay, uctobcr lutn , (institute week);
from Friday, Dec. 22nd, to Tuesday, Jan. 2,
1900, (Christmas week); and on Labor Day,
Thanksgiving, Washington's Birthday and
Good Friday.

the office recommends that tho rules cov- -
orning tho school savings bauV bo amended
as follows : Rulo S so to read: That tho
goucral treasurer shall bo in tho Superin-
tendent's office on tho first Tuesday of each
month, instead of tho first Monday ot each
month. Rulo 4 so to read: That tho teacher
or each Bchool shall on Monday of each week,
insieau oi jcriaay oi eacb weot, also pay
over to mo treasurer oi me buuaine on cacn
Tuesday morning, instead of on each Monday
morning.

lho office further recommends that the
committee on compulsory education shall
tako such stops as may he necossarv to fur
nish tbo office with a completo lift of tho
children of our borough who may bo between
mo ages oi o ana io years. i.ast year with a
trnant ofllcor faithful to his trust, deter-
mined and onercotlc in his endeavors to
comply with the conditions of the law, wo
found both the ofllco and tho truant offico
embarrassed in onforclng the law by the
failuro of tho County Commissioners to
comply with Section 4 of tho Compulsory
Educational Act of 1837. Belioving that
tho presont truant ofllcor will bo equally con-
scientious in tho discharge of his dutios, we
urge this committeo to try to furnish the
office with the necessary data for tho eu
forcomcnt of tho law.

J. W. CoorER.
Tho report was accepted and tho reconi

mendations adopted.
Mr. Maitln moved that tho Board proceed

to fill by promotion the vacancy in tho first
grado grammar school, caused by tho resig
nation oi u. lioots. llio motion was
carriod nnd Mr. Martin nominated Miss Ella
Clausor and she was olected by receiving tho
votes of tho ton members present.

Mr. Martin nominated Miss Julia Mlle3 to
fill tho vacancy in tho Fourth grado Drimarv
department, caused by tho promotion or situs
Clauser. Hiss Jinosi wia clnetedt locoivinc
mo ton votes.

Mr. Maliok nominated Miss Annio L.
Williams, to fill the vacancy in tho third
grade primary department occasioned by Miss
Miles promotion, air. Whltaker nominatod
Miss Annio Burko. Miss Williams
"elected by a voto of 0 to 1.

Mr. Martin nominated Miss Mattie Baugh
to flu tho vacancy in tho second grado
primary department occasioned by Jliss
Williams' promotion. Mr. Whitakor nornt
nated Miss Bridget McGuiro, Miss Baugh
was oiectctt by a veto of 0 to I.

ouporinienaom woopor was tnon cm
powerod, in conjunction with tho committeo
on teachers and salaries, to assign the balance
of tho teachers.

The committee on heating and fuol was
Instructed to advertiso for bids for hauling
coal during tho school term of 1800-190- and
to get tho prices of coal. Upon Mr. Dove's
suggestion it was understood that tho coal bo
procured from the P. &JI.C.&. I. Co., as has
beon the custom.

Mr. Holvey stated that tho mischief and
larseuy in the new White street school build
ing bad been committed by boys, tho ring
leader being an Italian boy of tho First ward
.investigation snowoa mat too boy had run
awiy and has not been at homo since. It
was a quostion whether the Board desired to
prosecute tho parents, or any of tho four
other boys who were present. Tho matter
was referred back to tho committeo with
power to act.

The Board adjourned to meet at tbo call of
tho chair, for tho transaction of genoral
business.

We Carry the Mot
Complete lino of ofllco supplies in town. Wo
can furnish any supply needed for office.
storo, socioty or corporation. The prices are
always right. Hooks & Bnowtf.

Suits Were Threatened,
There was an important meeting of Bovoral

of last year's candidates hold at the office of
County Chairman Moyor this morning,
Pottsville Chronicle.

The object f the meeting, while not stated
by our contemporary, is said to be to compel
two or throe of tho candidates of last yoar to
pay their assessments. One of them owes
(200, and Chairman Moyer has threatened
snit if tbo money is not forthcoming, And
these candidates were elected, too.

Tax Collectors Slow.
Tax collectors are slow at taking up their

duplicates. There aro twenty duplicates
ready for that many boroughs and townships
which have not beon called for at the Com
mlisioners' office. A few of the collectors
from the latter districts havo not yet filed
their bonds, while ethers have failed to file
the required oath at the Clerk of tho Courts'
office. The duplicates for six districts havo
not yet been finished.

It's not necessary to wait a week to havo
spectacles, rings, etc., sent to the factory for
repairs. We repair them on short notice.

BliUUM'S.

Druggists Sleet aud Dine,
Tbo regular monthly meeting of tho

Pharmaceutical Society of this county was
hold at Tumbling Run yesterday. The at
tendance was not very largo, Druggist Paul
Houck rcprosenting Shenandoah. Dr. Mc
Eutyre, of Philadelphia, addressed the
meeting,

When dizzy or drowsy take Beeoitam'
Pills.

To be Drought Home.
The body of Samuel J. DoTurk, who died

of pneumonia last April in Cicgo de Avila,
Cuba, will bo forwarded to bis former home
in Pinegrovo, where interment will be made,
He was serving in the lath U, S, Infantry
Cuba.

Ask your grocer for "Spray" floor, and tako
no other brand. It is the best flour niado,

HYMENIAL.

The Wedding of Klclinril II. Jnnen unit
.Ml.. Corn .11, William.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Philip II. Jone.
tiro boMt Wm. 1'eun colliery, was tho irene
ofngladaome event last ovening. The

was tho marriage of their sun, Rieiianl
II. J one, or Shenandoah, but formerly of
Wm. Penn, aud Miss Cora May Williams, alo

Shenandoah. The bridesmaid was Miss
Mary R Jones, the well known florist of
Shenandoah, and a sister of the groom. Mr.
Jones was attended by Mr. Joseph Feist, of
Shenandoah. Tho marriage corcmonv was
impressivoly performed by Rev. It. It.
Alblu, of the Calvary Baptist ehureh of
Shenandoah, who is tho pastor of
tho nowly wedded pair. Tho brido wna
dmsed in a beautiful creation of white
organdio, trimmed with whito satin ribbon,

bile tho bridesmaid wore whito orcandle
trimmed with blue satin ribbon. The groom
was dressed in a neat suit of black. The
brido Is a talented young lady of Shenan-
doah and n member of the choir of the
Calvary Baptist church. The groom, who is

much respected young man of thin town.
an accomplished violinist and has

bocn employed at the Wm. Penn colliery from
boyhood. Tho brido was tho recipient of

largo number of beautiful and costly pres
ents. Immediately after tho conclusion of
tho wedding service the guests sat down to a
sumptuous wedding supper, which was given
ny Airs. Philip H. Jones, tho mother of the
groom. The company then passed . delight-
ful evening in conversation nnd vocal and
ustmmental music, being entertained br tbo

playing of Miss Ida Williams and Mr. Evan
Jones, and tho singing of Misa Williams

and Mr, and Mrs. John Robblns. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones havo furnished a house in Shen-
andoah, on South West street, to which thoy
now occupy. The guests wero Mr. and
Mrs. Matt. Lambert, Misses Hattio Capper,
Ida Williams, Gortie Motz, Messrs. W. H.
kowia. John Lewis, ThomBs Millichapand

W. Morgan, of 8henandoah : Mr. and Mrs.
George Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Philip II.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Evan L. Jones, Rev. and
Mrs. W. II. Stewart, Misses Clara and Salllo
Rick, Messrs. William Rick. Joseph Taecart.
Jacob Mctz and William Jones, of Wm. Penn;
tvan uwonr. ol Audcnroid: Mr. and Mrs.
John Robbins, of Montana, and Mrs. C, C.
St. John, of Chostor.

THE MINERS' HOSPITAL.

Severn! Patients Admitted to the Institu
tion Teaterday.

Sovon additional patients wore admitted to
tho Minors' hospital, at Fountain Springs,
yesterday. The cases were as follows :

Claudo Shook, 17 years old. residing at
Wisconsin, injured by fall of coal at the
Lykons colliery; loft log crushed at tho ankle
and amputation may bo necessary. Right
leg fractured abovo tho kneo.

Harry Carl, an olght year old school bov
f Tower City, Injured about six months ago

by falling an his knees. Inflammation at-

tacked the left log, involving tho bono up to
tho hips. It may be necessary to amputate
tho leg at the hip Joint.

James Kennedy, of Summit IHH. iniurod
at Lausford No. 10. Ho is 18 years old.
Right foot crushed. Two toes and part of
foot amputated. May be necessary to ampu- -

tato tho entlio root.
Paul Lukuski, a minor23 years old rold.. i r.. 1.. . . .

iuk til. wuuituuv : ovn lninreo hr n
pieco or coal at tho Tunnol Tfiil rjllir
Tho sight is probably dostroyed.

Uliomas liroslin, 27 years old. in ured at
tho Cameron colliery, Shamokin. bv falllnir
auout lou leot down a slope. Contusions and
lacerations ovor the entiro body. Ho will
recover.

Thomas H. Harker, engineer 30 voara old
residing at Mahanoy City, was injured about
15 years ago. butters from necrosis of tho
bono of left leg abovo tho kneo, as a result
of tho accident.

Thomas McDonald, 1" years old. Locust
uap, feu on his left arm and broke both
bones abovo the wrist.

Democrats Meet
The members of the Democratic Standing

Committee will meet in Pottsvillo
morning for tho purposo of electing a county
cnairman to succeed W. J. Moyor, resigned
Tho mombors of the committeo from Shenan
doah aro: First ward. Tim. O'Brien:
Second ward, P. J. Mulholland ; Third ward.
M. r,. Doylo; Fourth ward, Jos. Kerwin
tifth ward, James Hand. A number of
prominont Democrats aro mentioned for tbo
chairmanship, but Prof. Noonan, of East
Mahanoy township, appears to have the call

Flames Threaten Cremona.
A fire broke out at Crossona vuterdav

afternoon which for a time threatened the de-

struction of tho entiro town beforo it was
under control. A dwelling house of Charles
bhappell, with an ico house, warehouse,
slaughter houso, wagon shed and a largo
quantity ot merchandise was destroyed.
Assistance had to be secured from the PottS'
ville Fire Department to fight the fire.
Loss, $4,000.

lllahop Valier at l'ottsvllle.
Bishop Esher, of Chicago, is at Pottsville,

Ho represents the head of the Evaneollcal
Litigation Committee. Proceedings to Becuro
possession of the parsonage mow held by tbo
United Evangelical congregation at that
place aro to bo pushed as soon as possible.

Pay of Teachers.
Tho School Directors of Troy township.

Crawford county, havo fixed the salaries of
their teachers at the magnificent sum of
twenty dollars a month for tho coming term,
whereat tbo Sleadviilo Morning Star asks
how toachers can bo expected to prepare
themselves for the responsible work of
training the young.

Died at the Ilotpltal.
John P. Perry, of Mt. Cancel, who was

ran over on the Lehigh valley Railroad
about two weeks ago and had his right leg
crushed just below the hip joint, died at
the Miners' hospital. Fountain 8prlngs, last
night. He was 42 years old and married.

The Cathollo Union.
The socond day of tho twonty-nfnt- h con

ventlon of the Cathollo Total Abstinence
union oi America opened in Ublcago yes-
terday with services in honor of tho
members of tho order who have died
during tho year. Routine business of the
convention was taken up when tho session
was called to ordor. Philadelphia was chosen
as the next place of mooting.

A Slight Accident.
A governor belt in tho Columbia brewery

slippod off to-d- and breko tho steam pipe
connected with the engine. Tbo damage
was slight and only a' delay of two hours was
caused. Workmen aro constructing a water
cooling tower on tho roof of the brewery
building, which will bo used in connection
with the ico plant.

Killed by a Train
Wliilo attempting to board a coal train

Park Place James Binder, aged
years, foil beneath the cars and his right leg
was cut off near the groin. The child died
about twenty minutes after the accident oc
curred.

TESTIPHY
In tho Droyfu.3 Oaso Will Bo

Brought Out Tomorrow.

DRAMATIC SOENE ANTICIPATED.

Tlin Rx-W- Mliilotur Will Itnvr Op-

portunity to Vorliy III HtntoiiiPtit:
"I Hnvo Comjiluto rroiifM ortlio Outtt
of Ilroynm.
Uennafi, France, Aug. 11. The mem-le- rs

of tho Dreyfus court martini yes-

terday took the testimony of MM.
Chamoln and I'alelogue. The former
was examined from G:30 to 0:30 and
the latter whs on the stand from 9:30
to 11:45 a. m.. when the court ad-

journed until today, when it will con-- c

ude fie examination of the secret
doseler.

Tho police-adopte- the same methods
of precaution as on Wednesday, and
there was only the smallest gathering
of spectators. Captntn Dreyfus was
ullowed to walk to and from tbo Lycee
without his usual escort of four or six
gendarmes. Only a captain of gen-

darmes was with him, and this officer
walked a few stops behind the pris
oner.

Saturday's public session will bs n,

veritable field day, probably tho most
important and oxcitlng day of tho
whole trial, as General Mercier nnd
M. Cnslmir-Perl- or have been cited to
givo their tostlmony thon.

The first witness will bo Lieutenant
Colonel Do la Roche Vernot, French
military attache in Ilorlln at the tltm)
of the arrest of Droyfus. His evi-
dence, it is expected, will be soon dis-
posed of, and then General Mercier will
bo called.

A dramatic Bcene is anticipated by
the who roly upon
him to throw a bombshell nnd con-
found the accused once for all. His
words, "I havo complete proofs of tho
guilt of Dreyfus," aro roraembored, and
both sides are waiting for him to
prove his statement.

Tho Droyfusltes believe that his tes
timony will bo torn to pieces by MM.
Labori and Demango, and that he will
loave the court utterly discredited.

Captain Dreyfus will havo tho right
to question him, and It Is expected that
the lattor's cross examination of Mer-
cier will prove tho climax of tho whole
proceedings.

Former President Casimlr-Peri- er

will follow. If possible, tho same day.
but It is doubtful whether his exam-
ination will be concluded beforo court
adjourns until Monday.

ESTKltlIAZ Til 15 11KAL TltAITOIl.
London Times' Hold C'hnriro Acnlnst

tho Mn.lor.
London, Aug. 11. Tho Timos says:

We nre in a position to state that. In
addition to communications of slight
value enumerated in the bordereau,
more than ICO documents of consider-
able importance were furnished to the
Gorman attache in Paris, Colonel
Schwarzhoppcn, at various times by
Esterhazy, acting as intermediary for
and accomplice of tho late Lieutenant
Colonel Henry.

One of these documents contained
detailed information relative to tho
genoral plan of mobilization for the
French army. The proceeds of this
trafllo were divided between Esterhazy
and Henry. In Parisian diplomatic
circles tho latter was known to be tho
real traitor for several months beforo
his arrest and suicide, and besides tho
power most directly concerned, namo-l- y

Germany, more than one European
government received Information to
this effect early in 1S9S.

In an edito.ui bu&iu upon tho fore
going important information Tho
Times says:

"It is hard to Imagine anything in
the whole of romance to equal tho se-

quence of events whereby a traitor who
has beon betraying tho most vital in-

terests of his country to a foreign
power should, after contriving to fix
suspicion on an innocent man, and
after securing that man's conviction by
tho eloquence of his denunciation, bo
the very man to bo selected as head
of the secert intelligence department in
order to crush endeavors then begin-
ning to be made to discover tho truth.

"The question arises: What gave
this half educated man such power
over his superiors that they wero im-
pelled not only to lend tho sanction of
their high authority, but to devote
their whole activity, eloquence and
plighted word of honor to the task of
aiding him In his evil struggle against
the rlgut7 Is it not possible that, with-
out confederates whose word would
carry greater influence than his own
Henry could have imposed on tho
simplicity of the whole general stafff

Jt is quite clear that the acquittal
of the unhnppy victim of perhaps the
touiest piot ever aeviseq will close but
one chapter In the story ot the terrible
internal conflict France has had to
undorgo,"

Hauler's Meats Are lu Demand.
Because they aro always fresh, get what

you desire and pay reasonable prices. Also
butter and eggs. Corner Cherry and Chest,
nut streets. tf

Imported .Nocroca on htrllto.
Wilkoebarre, Pa., Aug. 11. Tho CO

negroes brought hero from Virginia to
work in city sewers caught the Btrlke
fever yesterday and struck for J1.E0 a
day. They woro only promised 91.25 a
day wnon they left the south.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to tbo buyer for this month. Buy now aud
aavo money in tho future. Orkin'a Jewelry
storo, 7 South Main street,

Deeds Uncorded.
The following deeds were recorded : From

James Magrath aud wife to Ella Whltaker,
promises in Schuylkill Haven; from Hannah
1), Swauk and husbaud toT. A. Lindeumuth
premises in Bingtown,

F1U&E LUNCH KH

bickeet's.
Fish cakes, free, Extra fino

lunch morning,
CHA8. BADZIEWICX'8.

Cream of tomato soup will be served, free
to all patrons

MAX LEVIT'S.

MUST

BE 0k
SOLD !

Our stock of Men's Summer
Wear must nnd will be sold.
We enn't afford to keep
them from one season to the
other, therefore tbey must
be disposed ol at sacrifice
prices.

Fashionable Hats.
Stiff, Straw and Crush
Goods.

Gent's Furnishings.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"The Hub,"
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sis.

N addition to our Dry Goods
line now open and which will

be advertised lrom ttow on, wo
offer to-da- y a special sale of ex
tracts and toilet waters at nrices.
that will be a surprise to those
accustomed to paying high prices.

Violet Salts, finest grade, former
price 25c, now 10 cents.

6 02. Petroleum Jelly, Jumbo size.
price 30c, now 7 cents.

8 oz. bottle French's Superior Bay
Rum, metal screw top, at loc.

8 oz. bottle Ponce DeLcon Florida
Water, metal screw top, at iocents. Has been sold at 50 cents.

ao-ce- nt box of Talcum Powder,
with chamois, only 5 cents.

Fancy Metal Top Bottle Tooth Pow--
uer, 10 cents.

Triple Extracts, Qardeau Ext. 017- -
a oz. Dottle, 10 cents.

Perfumed Inks, 8 cents.

We would particularly mention
that we have a large supply of Dr.
Raymond's Almond Meal, 14 lb.
ar, nickle screw top, which we sell

at 10 cents,

It will soften the skin, remove
and prevent freckles, tan, sunburn,
chaps and all unsightly blemishes
to the complexion.

"iii;
OR. MAIN ID LLOYD SIS.

For a window shade, or6c 5 for a quarter. Others
for 10 cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and vat

cut prices on carpets and oil clothB.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

--TRY OUR- -"

SWISS AND

BRICK CHEESE.
It is delicious for luncheon.

riackerel.
Five and ten cents. A

nicer lot at two for twentv-fiv- e

cents or 16 cents per pound.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREE1,


